EA Southee Public School
Cootamundra

Student Representative Councillors - 2009

Thirty Seventh Annual Presentation Night
School Hall
Tuesday, 16th December, 2008
PROGRAMME

Chairpersons - School Captains

National Anthem

Introduction & Welcome - Mrs Christine Glover

Principal’s Report - Mr Phil Cooper

Presentation of Special Awards - Mrs Lyn Smart

Captains’ Report - Lauren Taylor and Kyle Maguire

Presentation of Junior Class Awards - Miss Angela Jenner

Junior Choir

P&C Report - Mrs Sharon Chapman - P&C Treasurer

Presentation of Senior Class Awards - Mr John Dorczak

Introduction of 2009 Captains & Student Councillors - Mr Wing

2009

CAPTAINS

Jalen Ballard
Sophie Bennett
Cody Hotston
Kate Collingridge
Jarrad Chapman
Elisha Kelly
Joseph Trinder
Abbey Perry
Adam Martin

2008

Lauren Taylor
Kyle Maguire
Rosie Johnson
Henry Hughes
Erin Boxsell
Taylor Waples
Jessica Dodwell
Paige Louttit

Conclusion and Vote of Thanks - Mr Phil Cooper
SPECIAL AWARDS 2008

EA Southee Memorial Award - Lauren Taylor
(Citizenship, Scholarship, Sporting Ability, Leadership - Primary Department)

RFW Richards Memorial Dux Award - Emma Hines

Jock Caskie/Rotary Award (Application to Studies) - Paige Louttit

Cant Family Award (Citizenship) - Nicole Kelleher

Principal’s Award (Performing Arts) - Ariah Holmes

Telephone Techniques Award (Computer Studies) - Jessica Dodwell

Pitson Family Award (Creative Arts) - Chloe Waters

Wales Award (Citizenship, Scholarship - Infants Department) - Daniel Perry

Pinney Family Award (Sportsperson of the Year) - Joseph Trinder

Leahy Family Award (Sporting Ability & Sportsmanship) - Rose Johnson

Toby Clough Memorial Trophy (Swimming) - Rose Johnson

James Schultz Award (Application & Improvement) - Caleb Murer

Jarrett Family Award (Leadership) - Kyle Maguire

Ian Campbell Award (Senior Craft) - Jayme Boxall

Michael Haynes Memorial Award (Application - Infants) - Nathaniel Mosley

Ministers’ Fellowship Award (Citizenship - Junior Primary) - Will Louttit

Justin Hayward Memorial Award (Junior Sportsperson) - Ben Camilleri

Cootamundra Combined VIEW Clubs (Encouragement Award - Infants) - Brooke Dodwell

Cootamundra AEECG Award (Academic Achievement) - Meagan Lincolne

ASSPA Award (Most Improved Indigenous Students) -
Infants Department - Monique Hardy
Primary Department - James Quinn

Ex-Services Club Bursary Award - Christopher Forrest

RSL Sub Branch Bursary Award - Melissa Smith
2008

CLASS AWARDS

Kinder F
Elijah Holmes
Brendan Kelleher
Sophie McDermott
Harry Duncombe
Georja Dowell
Jacob Shepherd

Year 5G
Adam Martin
Kate Collingridge
Elisha Kelly
Caleb Hanlon
Abby Perry
Will Waples

Kinder/1 E
Rylee Laidlaw
Hannah Johnson
Matthew Rumble
Mikala Ashford
Halle Betts
Lydia Rumble

Year 3P
Tahlia Gatto
Sarah Stephens
Melissa Kelleher
Blake Basham
Adam Johnston
Ethan Schultz

Year 6D
Christopher Smith
Keiren Betts-Smith
Nicole Kelleher
Ariah Holmes
Jesse McAllister
Henry Hughes

Year 1/2J
Ethan Jones
Hayley O’Brien
Kaitlyn Basham
Brearna Ashford
Riley Stirrat
Paige Sedgwick

Year 4G
Alec Betts
Zachary Craw
Jason Cronin
Matilda Evans
Jordynn Laidlaw
Emily Webb

Library
Breeanna Scott
Megan Chau
Jacob Kelly
Sophie Bennett
James Berg
Erin Boxsell

Year 2S
Emily Fitzgerald
Daniel Clark
Hannah Stirrat
Joshua Fuller
Allysha Porter
Liam Mosley

Year 4/5W
Samantha Russell
Benjamin Jackson
Olivia McDermott
Chelsea Britt
Jazmin Campbell
Tayla Heath

STLA
Jack Ross
Nickala Hunt
SPORTS AWARDS 2008

SWIMMING

Junior Champions
Ben Camilleri
Louise Raleigh

11 Yrs Champions
Matthew Raleigh
Paige Louttit

Senior Champions
Kyle Maguire
Rosie Johnson

ATHLETICS

Ben Camilleri
Brianna Oliver

Joseph Trinder
Erin Boxsell

Kieren Betts-Smith
Shannon Foster

CROSS COUNTRY

Boy
8/9 Years
Mitchell Storrier

10 Years
Ben Camilleri

11 Years
Joseph Trinder

12 Years
Christopher Smith

Girl
Sarah Stephens
Brianna Oliver
Taylor Storrier
Rosie Johnson

CROSS COUNTRY

CHAMPIONSHIPS

SOCCER
Joseph Trinder
Rosie Johnson

TENNIS
Joseph Trinder
Paige Louttit

BASKETBALL
Ben Jackson
Lauren Taylor

AUSSIE RULES
Kyle Maguire

AUSSIE RULES –
Jason Cronin

Rising star
Meagan Lincolne

NETBALL

RUGBY LEAGUE
Jesse McAllister

TOUCH FOOTBALL
Brianna Oliver

CHESS – Junior
Blake Basham

-T Senior
Tom Richmond

GOLF
Joseph Trinder

Hawkesbury Agricultural College

Paterson

Shield
(Overall Champion House 2008)
the year, that was!
2008 School Staff

Principal: Mr. Philip Cooper
Assistant Principals: Mr John Dorczak, Mrs Lyn Smart, Mrs Margaret Peck

Kindergarten Mrs Vicki Frilay Year 3P Mrs Margaret Peck
Kinder/1E Miss Melissa Elliott Year 4G Miss Tracey Gough
Year 1/2 J Miss Angela Jenner Year 4/5W Mr Larry Wing
Mrs Lyn Jarrett Year 5G Mrs Christine Glover
Year 2S Mrs Lyn Smart Year 6D Mr John Dorczak

Release: Mrs Gael Millar, Mrs Lyn Jarrett
Teacher Librarian: Mrs Ruth O’Dwyer
Support Teacher: Mrs Cathy Grove
School Counsellor: Mrs Fiona Lane

Administration Staff: Mrs Barbara Godbier & Mrs Shelly Johnston
General Assistants: Mr Noel Elsley & Mr Keith Tanks

Teacher Support Staff: Mrs Sharon Cronin, Mrs Heather Kingwill, Mrs Jan Perry, Mrs Margaret Stimson & Mr David Forsyth
Cleaner: Mr Steve Clarke

Parent & Citizens Association
President: Mrs Shelly Johnston
Vice President: Mrs Jo Bennett
Secretary: Mrs Ann Badcock
Treasurer: Mrs Sharon Chapman
Acting Treasurer: Mrs Siobhan Collins

The School wishes to acknowledge and thank the following donors of trophies & prizes: Sheehan, Pitson, Jarrett, Leahy, Campbell, Hayward, Pinney, Haynes, Schultz, Luck and Cant Families, Wendy Conkey, Rotary, Apex, Lions, Soroptimists, Ex Servicemen’s & Citizens Club, RSL Club, Ministers’ Fellowship, Wales Coaches, Goldenfields Water County Council, Telephone Techniques, Day & Evening View Clubs & Mitchell’s Mitre 10.